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Entry #:  526 - Board of Adjustment Status:  Submitted Submitted:  8/21/2022 1:44 PM

Applications are held by the Town Clerk until such time that a vacancy occurs. Please note, your completed form is subject to public
inspection upon request. 

Learn more about each of the committees listed below.

Original Submittal
 

I'm interested in serving on...

Board of Adjustment

How did you hear about this opportunity to serve?
Town Website

Candidate Contact Information

 

Legal Name
Kimberly A Wisniewski

Preferred First Name
Ms. Kim Wise

Address

1003 Rushden Way, Apex, North Carolina 27502

Do you live within the Apex town limits?
Yes

Do you live within the town's extra-territorial jurisdiction (ETJ)?
No

Email
northcarolinatutors@gmail.com

Mobile Phone
(919) 551-5000

Alternate Phone (work/ home)
(404) 966-9896

Background Information

 

Current Employer
NCT Educational Services

Current Job Title
Educator and Mom

Tell us why you would like to serve?
finding two private offices with windows or even built walls for specialists in Apex has become impossible
my current office location has rented office space filled with decorating items instead of people making an impact in this world
the land on apex peakway is for sale ( this is traffic and unsafe )
current locations are not zoned correctly
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Please list any education, special skills, or experience you have that would be useful while considering this form.
Master in Teaching Reading, B.S. in Special Education and Elementary Education, Proactive Problem Solver with a strong sense of
community, a parent of two boys that deserve to ride their bikes around Apex. Business Owner, Apex Chamber Member, LaunchApex
Graduate

If you now serve, or have previously served on any town boards, commissions or committees, please list the committees and dates served.
Solutions:
1.)Apex has Olive Chapel Professional Park. This should be created for locals and their small businesses. Have the investors create
this. Several LaunchApex Graduates still need a location.
2.)Sign up on this site - https://www.crexi.com/properties/NC/Apex - as land and buildings are being bought out to stay ahead of this.
Update - Tim Shockey and his wife Eva Shockey Brent just invested in downtown Apex. There are other wealthy locals that need to be
contacted to invest in land, buildings and the private sector.

Thank you for your time and efforts.


